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COPPER COMMANDO
INDEX
VOLUME I
August, 1942 - August, 1943
~
~..,'
COP PER COM U AND 0
I N D E X
Volume I
August, 1942 - August, "1943
I N D E X
Copper Commando August, 1942 - August, 1943 Volume I
-A ..
accident rate - No. 12, P 14, 15
Accidents Aid Axis - No.5, P 16
Accidents Cause Loss of Copper Production - No.7, P 16
According to Pattern - No.5, P 10, 11
Action at Anaconda - No. 11, P 8, 9
AFL (Butte, Great Falls) - No.2, P 9, 10
agitairs,- No. 12, p 10, 11
aircraft, dapper in - No. 21, P 9, 10, 11
Air Transport Command - No. 18, P 9
Akins classifiers - No.3, P 5j No. 12, P 10, 11
All Aboard - No. 20, P 8,.9
All of Them Need Copper - No.1, P 17
All out for Salvage - No.5, P 11
American Brass Co. - No.7, P 14j No. 24, P 4, 5, 6
ammunition, copper in "':'No.7, P 14; No. 21, P 16
Anaconda Garage - No. 24,p 7
Anaconda Goes over the Top on'War Bondsl - No.4, P 1, 7
Anaconda Sales Co. - No. 17J> P 8
"And We'll do the Rest" - No. 16, P 2
anodes - No.6, P 8, 9, 10, 11; No. 20, P 8, 9
Anselmo Mine (safety) - No.5, P 16
Army-Navy "E" ~ special issue
Athletes, Attention! - No.4, P 15
Axes for the Axis - No. 14, P 3, 4
-B-
Babcock, Stanley - No. 11, P 10
Badger Wins - No. 18, P 12
Beatty, Lt. Marion - No. I, P 18
Before the Blast - No. 25, P 4".5
Berryman, George - No.6 P 6
Big Boom for Sure - No. 14, P 8
Big Fellow ~ No.1, P 10, 11
Big Scrap - No.7, P 13
Big Town - No. 11, P 3; No. 13, P P
Bird, John - No.3, P 10
Bire1y, E. M. - No.2, P 15
~its - No.5, P 7, 8, 9; No. 6~ P 13, 14
Bit Shop - No.5, P 7D 8, 9; No.6. P 13, 14
Blacksmith Shop (Great Falls) - No. 17, P 9
Blandy, Rear Admiral W. H. P. - NQ. 10, P 2
blasting, • No.9, P 4, 5, 6; No.·16, P 6, 7; No. 18, P 4~ 5, 6; No. 19, P 6, 7
Blows Against Absenteeism. No.1, P 18
Boiler Shop - (Great Falls) No. 16. p s, 9, 10, 11; (Anaqonda) No. 17, p. 6, 7.
Volume I
-B-
Boland~ pat - No.5, P 6
Books please - No. 13, P 15
"bosh tanks" - No.6, P 8,10; No. 20, P 8,9
Boy1~, peter - No.6, P 6
Boys Away from Home - No.2, P 13
Boys, Do your part - No. 20, P 2
Boys Go to Towns The - No.3, P 5
brass - No. 14, P 3,4; No. 15, P 4,5,6
Bud is on the Job - No. 12, P 6
Building &. Metal Trades Council (Butte) - No.2. P 9
Bulkeley, Lt. Commander John D. - No. 11, P 2 "~""
Bullets Keep Them Busy - No. 17, P &
Bureau of safety - No. 15, P 15; No. 16, p 14; No. 189 P 12
Bushmasters - No.7, p 12
Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Railway - No.9, p 11, 12; (flood, 1943) No. 18, P 7
Butte Labor Management Committee - specialissue
Butte Machine Shop -No. 22, P .8,9;NO. 23, P 10,11; No. 24. P 10.11
Butte Miners' 'Union - No.2, P 8 .
Butte Miners' Union Drtm & Bugle Corps - No. 14, P 8
Butte Miners' Union Sports'Committee - No.4, P 15; No.6, P 15
Butte Mines! Ba;:J.d- No. 11, P 11
Byrne, James - NO. 11, P 10
-C-
cadmium - No. 19, P 4,5
Cadmium Plant - No. 19, p 4,5
cages - No.3, p·9,10,11
calcine - No. 14~p 9,10,11; No, 18, P 10,11
Call for Sportsmen - Noo 6, P 15
call Me Gus No" 6, P 12
camera Hunting No. 13, p 4; No. 15, P 14
campbell, Major General L. H. No. 14, P 2
cappers commando No. llD P 10
casting Division (Anaconda) No. 6p p 8,9,10,11; No. 15, p 4,5s6; No. 20, P 8,9
Chiefs of Four Top war Agencies APpeal to Metal Miners to Remain on Jobs - ·No..•2, pIS
CIa (Butte, Anaconda., Great Falls)' - No.2" P 8,9,10
Citizens' Defense Corps No. 12, p 6
Commando Kitchen (editorial) No. 24, p 10
Commandos No.4, p 14
communications, copper in No. 21, p 12,13
Conlon, pat No. 4~ p 13
convert~rs No. 19, p 9
conveyor belts No. 11, p 8,9
Copper and the War No. 21, p 7
copper Commando Cup No.4, P 15
Copper Commando staff No.1, p 19
COpper concentrators No.3, p 5
Copper for the Navy No. 21, p 18,19,20,21
Capper in a Howitzer No. 21, p 15
Copper in Aircraft No. 21, p 9.10,11
Copper' in an M-4 Tank No. 21. P 15
Copper in Medic~l Department Equipment No. 21, p 15
-C-
Copper in Ordnance - No. 219 P 16, 17
Copper in Signal Corps Equipment No. 21."p 12~ 13
Copper in Submarines noo 21, p 21, 22
COPPwr in Warfare - No. l~ P 17; Noo 5, P 4, 5; No. 21, P 8
Copper is Medicine No. 12, P 2
Copper Isn't.Important? No. 21, p 14
Copper on the Job No.5> p 4,5
Copper Plus No.5, P 12,13,14; (editorial) No.8, p 10
Copper Shorts No.5, p 15
Copper Sta~ts in Butte No. 26, p 4,5,6,7
.··o~persulphate No. lly P 6
.io pper sulphide No , 11, p 6
Copper Wins Wars (editorial) No. 6~ p 6
Coulter~ John s, Noo 18. p 8
crushers, ore No. ll~ p 8,9
Cry for Copper~ The No.4, p 10,11J12
Cupurdia, Mike No.6, p 6
Cun'ie_"Archie' - NO$ 4~ P 13
Curry; Frank No..1, p 12
Curtis, Cl18_rlie Noo 6, 12 7
-D-
Dahl, Mr s, Clara No. 25, p 8
Danger is His RUsiness No. 22, p 11
Daulton, Alvin No.1, p 12
daytime wardens No.1, p 18
Dee, Joe No. 19, p 11
Deer Lodge Co~ scrap No•.5, p 11
Denig, Brig. Gen. Robert L. NQ~ 4, P 2
diamond drilling No. 20, p 4,5,6
Display at Mines No. 19, p 12'
]):m'ttell it to the Marines •.•Let the Marine s Tell us
Doran, Jimmy No.4, p 4,5p6
Dorr thickeners No. 11. p 4,5; No. 12, P 12,13
drafting department (Great Falls) No , 15h p 14
drilling No~ 9, p 4,5,6; No. 25, p 4,5
Drop the Ore on the Axis No. 12, p 16
Drum andBug~8 Corps (Butte Miners' Union) No. 14, p 8
Dying Jap No. 26, p 16
IijingJap Speaks, A No.4, P 8,9
dynamite No. 18, p 4,5,6; No. 19, P 6,7
No, 4, P 2
-E-
Eagles' (Club No. 22, P 2
Earner, Martin No.1, P 12
East Helena No. 23, p 4,5
Echols, Major General 0 ~P. No.5; P 2
Editorial Board No~ 15, p 12
Egan, Harry No.9, p 7
Electrical Sub-Station (Great Falls) No.7, p io.a i
Volume I
Volume I
-'E-
Elliott, Gilbert w. No.1" P 18
EClgineers' Uni.on, No. 83 (Butte) No.2" p 10
Epperson, Jolm No.4, P 13
explosives No. 18, p 4,5,6; No. 19. P 6,7
'-1.-:'-
~tne Stuff No. 12, P 10,11
!":;_.nishingTouch, The No. 24, p 4,5,6
f~re (destruction by) - No.4, pl6
?ire and Watching Department (Great Falls) No. 25;:'p 10,.11
Fire Department (Great Falls) No. 25, p 10,11
First Aid No.8, p 14; No. 12, P 6
Fisher, Rear Admiral C. W. No. 13, P 2
Flying Box Cars No. 18, p 9
Forrtana , Pece No.5, p6
Ford~ier. Bill - No.4, P 13
forging No. 17~ p 9
Forging AheudNo. 17, p 9
Foundry (Anaconda) N"o.8, p 6;7. (scrap pile) No. 13. p 12,13
Free at Last No. 19, p 9
French, Al No. 12, P 6
From Allover the Hill No. 15. P 7.8,9
Front Cover Gal No.8, p 14
Fun While It Lasted No.9, p 8,9
Furnace Refinery (Great Falls) No.5, p 15; No. 14. P 3,4
of' •
-G-
Gaffney, Jack lio. 1, P 16
Gals Do Their Bit, Too, The no. 1, p 13
Gals Got Busy, The No. 10, P 10
geological department No. 14, p 5,6,7; No. 15, p 10,11
geology No. 14, P 5,6,71 No. 15, plOpll
George and Abe (editorial) No. 13, p 8
Getting Together (editorial) No.2. p 12
Gilding Metal No. 14, P 3,4; No. 15. P 4,5.6; No. 24, P 4,5,6
!riveIt a Blast - - 1'fo.16, P 6,7
C-iveUs Time (editorial) No. 19, P 8
Glynn ..Bob No. '6,P 6
Glynn$'Mrs. Bob }Jo. 24, p 9
Goddard, Andree No. 15, P 1.12
Good Old-Fashioned Sweat No.3, P 2
Good Record (editorial) ~ NOe 17. p 8
Grant, Dave No. 22, P 11
Great Falls Bond Drive No.4. P 12
Great Falls Does a Real Safety J:Q.b No.5, p 15
Great Falls Finishes the Job, .Arl,c} No.2, P 14
Great Falls Office Girls No. 3..• P 14
Great Northern Railroad No 0 20" P 10$11
Green, Jesse No. 16, p 12
Greetings (editori~lJ No. I, p 12
grinding balls No,. 8, P 6,7
Volume I
-H-
Hail Great Fal1sJ No~ 7, p 15
3al1, Virginia No.8, p 1~ 14
;(8.rdingeBall Mills Noo '3., P 5; No. 12~ P 10.l'11
HRts Off (editorial) No. 12, p 6
::_c;:·t;sOff to the Mine Rescue Boys "No.15, P 15
dFi:ve~ick,Jack No~ 9, P 7
~-IawkesworthPlant No..6, p 13~14
3easley, Herbert No. 13, p 8
Relping H~nd No. 22, p 6~7; No. 23. p 6,7
Helping Uncle Sam NOe 18. p 8
Herbert. Bill No.7, P 7
Here Comes the Ore No.2, p 11
Here's a Helpful Hint No.2, p 16
Here's Anaconda No.1, p 6,7
Here"s Another Grand Flag No.3, P 16
Here's Butte No•.I, P 4,5
Here t s Great Falls No.1, p 8,9
Here's How .- No~ 4, P 4,5,6
High Ore Mine .'- No. 20, P 4,5,6
High Ore Precipitating Plant NOe 11, p 6~1
Hobby Man No.6, p 7
Hot Stuff No.8, P 6,7
How About It? (editorial) No..7" p 8
How the Land Lies No. 12, p 7'/$.119
HoW's the News Today? No. 16$ p 16
Hunting with the Camera. No,:9..p,7; No. 16, p 14
-1-
Important statement, An No.2, p 15
Income Tax No. 15, p 16
Inquiring Photographer - No.1, p 12; No.6. P 6
Inside Dope No. 13, p 5
It's Dynamite - No. 18, P 4,5,6; No. 19, P 6D7
It's Teamwork - No. 20, P 10,11
It's Too Valuable to Lose No. 11. p 6~7
I Remember No. 19, p 11
I Resolve No. 10, p 14
-J-
Joe Coppers at Anaconda 1{0. 26. P 7,8,9,10,.
Joe Coppers at Great Falls ...NoD 26, P 12Jll3,~14..15
Johnson, Doris No.3, p 14 (, .
Johnson, Tubie - No.3. P 7; No.4, p 15
Jones, Rene - No. 17, P 8
July Fourth Message, A - No. 23, P 2
Just Call Me Sam No. 11. p 11
Volume I
-I{-
KGIR (radio station)
King, Admiral Ernest J.
King,,\H. O. No. 21. P £5
Know Your Army Noo 198 P 10
Kra1ich, Eddie No~ 9~ p 7
Kselrud, Matt - NOe 59 p 6
No~ 15. P 12
No. 16, P 2
-L-
Labor-Management Committee (Copper Commando staff)""Noo l,,'p 19: (Nelson letter)
No.,8, p 2j (L-M radio broadcast) No. 15, l?12; (Rationing Sub-Com-
mittee of Butte Conunittee)No. 22, P 10';U~elson letter) No..23j P 2;
(Butte L-M Conunittee) special issue
LaHood~ Namen (Dixie) No. 17p p 8
Landet, Oscar No.7. p 9
Lazy Contentment (editorial) Noo 25, p 8
Lee, Tie - No.' 1, P 12
Leonard Headfrrune No. 10 p 10,11
Leonard hoist- No" 3~ p 9910,11
Leonard Mine (pump system) - No. 17, P 4,5
Leonard Precipitating Plant No.-11, P s, 7
Let Us Give Thanks No. 78 p 2
Little Word "Utmost,II The No. 13, p2
Lohe, Bill No.5, P 6
Long May She Wave .;..No.6. P 16
Lovely Child too had she died NO. 15'~P 2
Lovely to Look At No. 24p P 2
Lundgren, Swan No.1, p 12
-M-
Machine Shop (Anaconda) No. 15, p 7,8,,9;(Foundry) No. 16. p 4~5
Machine Shop (Butte) No. 22. p 8,9; No. 23" P 10,11; no, 24, P 10~1l
Madsen, Joe No~ 2. P 16
Magee, Major Gen. J" Co No. 12. P 2
Man Away from Home No.7. p 7
Man with Pen No.3. P 7
Marg Signs Up No.6, p ,J~5
Marg Steps Up Woo 22,110'
matte No. 18.p 10, Ii"; No" 19. Ii 9
:\;~atteMatters No" 18, p 10.1l
McColgan, Tom No.1. p 12
McFerrin, Howard No.5. p 6
McReynolds, Jean Noo 3~ P 14
MoVicars, Andrew No. 19. p 8
Me and My Job (editorial) Noo 20;>p 7
Meat for Copper Production Committee No. 22~ P 10j No, 23, P 8
medical equipment, copper in No. 21, p 15
medical staff (Great Falls) NOG.25J P 8
Volume I
Meet Joe Copper No. 26, p 3
Meet the Great Falls Girls No, 3, p 14
Meet the Staff No.1, p 19
Meet the Unions - No~ 2.,P 8,9,10
.l\}lemof'rom Headquarters No ~ 21, P 5
Men in Uniform No.8] p 8,9
Merritt, Mrs. Lillian No, 23. P 9
Merry Christmas No.9, p 2
Message from Donald M. Nelson No.8, P 2
Message from Lt. Gen. Somervell No. 21, p 2
Message from Major Gen. Campbell No. 14, p 2
Message from Robert P~ Patterson lTo.6, p 2'
Message from the Army Air Forces, iI. NoO"S, p 2
Mill & Smeltermen's Union (Anaconda) Ho. 2, P 10
Mine Rescue Crew No. 15, p 15; No. 16, P 14
miners' clothes No.8, p 8,9
miners' equipment No.8,' P 8,9
Miners' Union Day No. 23, P 12; No. 24, P 8
Nliningand Safety Exhibit No.4, P 4,5,6; No.7, P 4,5,6; Noo 8, p8,9
Mi.ni.ngEngineer ing Depar.tment No. 12, P 7,8 J 9; No , 13. P 5,6, 7
Minute Man Burgee No.3, p 16; No.4, P 12
M00. Ike, Engineer No. 2,'p 7
Money ih the Bank No.9, p 16
Monsos, 1Hldred No.3. P 14
Montana Coal & Iron Co. (Red Lodge) - No. 15, P 15; No. 16, P 14
More Blows Against Absenteeism No.3, p 15
Mot.hers are Soldiers No. 22, p 2
Murphy, Jack No.6, p 6
Murray, Thomas no. 4, p 13
-N-
Narvaez, Rufo No.4, P 13
Navy equipment, copper for
Nelson, Donald M. No.8.
Nesmith, Bob No. 4, ~ 13
New Bits for dld - ND. 6. P 13,14
Newcomb, Bob - No. '4,. P 13
New Converters No~ 6, p 8, 9, 10
New Commando Editors No.4, p 15
News and Views no. 11, P 10
News Notes on Zinc No. 12,
Now It's Hot Stuff No. 14~
No. 21, P 18, 19, 20, 21
P 2; No. 23, p:2
P 12,19
P 9,10,11
:1, :
-0-
Officer Talks to Miners No, 1, P 18
Old Timer 'No" 13, P 9
On the Inside No, IS, P 10.11
On the Job N09 4, P 15
On the Level No.,17, P 4~5
Orders from Headquarters No~,16;\, P 4,5
Volume I
-0-
ore cars (Anaconda) No.2, p 11, No.9, P 11,12
Ore Comes In, The No.9 p 11.12
O~lich. Donald (Lefty) No. 20, P 2
_'~J ..
P-~f"inr: Hobby Lobby No. 16, P 13
Falagi, Bob No.6, P 6
p~pel boards No.3, p 9,10,11
Pass It Along (editorial) No. 16, p 12
?attern Shop (Ant.1iconda) - No , 5, P 10,11
?atterson, Hobert P. No.6, P 2
?cnnsylvania Mine No.4, p 4,5,6; No.7.
?eople and Places No. 15, p 8; No. 15, P
P 8; No. 20, P 7j No. 22, P 10;
Petrini, Rinaldo, Switchman No.2, p 7
phosphate fertilizer No. 17, p 8; Ilo. 22, P 6.•7; No. 23, P 6.7
Phosphate Plant (AnacOnda) No. 22, p 697; No. 23, P 6,7
plain Talk (editorial) No. 18, p 8
Platter Chatter No. 22, p 4,5; No. 23, P 9; No. 24, P 9; No. 25, P 9
Pop, How are you doing? No. 19, P 2
Porter, Heney No. 13, P 9
Poeters ~f the Week No. 25, p 2
Pour It Out No. 13, P 10,11
Precipitation Plant No. 11, p 6,7
Prize Winner No.1, p 18
Production Boards (Badger)
Production Boards (editorial)
production quota lio. 12, P 16
pumps (Leonard Mine) "" No. 17, P 4,5
purificHtion residue No. 12, p 12,13
P 4,5,6
12; No. 16, P 12; No. 17, P 8j Nbl 19,
No. 23. P 8; No. 24, P 8; No. 25; p 8
No. 12, P 16
No. 12, P 6
-Q-
-R-
radio broadcast (Labor-Hanaf,sment) No. 15, P 12
Random Shots 1'To. 4, P 13
P,_angers No.4, p 14
F{eaders Write No.7, p 8; No.• 8, P 10; No.9 P 10; No. 10, P 14
Hod Cross No.8, P 14
refinery No.2, P 14; No.3, P 8
refining furnaces (Anaconda) No. 20; P 8,9
Remember Our Boys (poem) No.3, P 7
Remember Pearl Harbor :No.8, p 16
Repair Foundry (Anaconda) No.16. p 4,5
reverberatory furnace }To. 14, P 9,10,11
roasting ~o. 14, p 9,10,11
reck drilling No. 25, p 4,5
Volume I
-R~
Rucker Does A Job No.2, P 4,5,6
Rocker Fre.ming P'Ian t (flood, 1943) No. 18, P 7
Rogers, Hichard Jo' (Moon) No. 18, P 2
RoverBt Heart, A No. 16, P 11
Rowe, SlIDer (author, fl;:'rhat If We Lose") No.8, p'4,5
[<,thetford, Phyllis No. 13, P 8
-:8 -
safety Fo. 5, P 15,16; No.7, P 16. }\Io. 9, p 13,1:4!~ }ITo. 12, p 14,15; ~TO. 15,
P 13; No. 17, P 12; No. 18, P 12
Sales Division (Bozeman)' No. 16, P 12
Samrnon s ; Marg No.6, P' 15;'No.22, P 10
s D,ITiP1in g Fo , 14, P 5. 617
s ca Le house (Anaconda)" - -No.9, P 11.12
Sc hoenf'e Ld , Gus No . 6, p12
acrap Nb; 5F P 11; 'No.7, P 13; No. 13, P 12,13
,~;8cb8esNb .. 25, P 12
Second Front? No. 21, P 24
Selective Service No.2" p15
Beven BaSic Foods Fo. 22, P 3
Shaft Goes Down, The . No.9, p 4,5,6
s haf't; sinking Fa. 9, p 4,5,6
-)fleldon-Clair Co. xc . 25. p 2
chells (exhibit) No. 19, p 12
Shoot the Works No.7, P 9
Shriver press No. 11, P 5
Sig.nfil Corps equipment, copper in No. 21,.p 12,),3
Silka, Lillian ~TO. 3 J P 14
Silver Bow Creek (flood) No. 18. p 7
skips No.3, p 9,10,11
Sko~, Leonard No. 16, p13
Slag Treating Plant (East Helena) No, 23, P 4 J 5
Smack Go the Records No.6, P 4.5
smelting furnaces No. 18, p 10,11
Somerv eLl, Lt. Gen. Brohon Ho. 19 p 2; No. 21, p 2
30ns in the Scrap No.5, P 6
30 the Navy got a little Sore about It No. 10. P 8
30unding Off No.9, P 14~ No. 10j P 15; No. 11~ P 11; No. 13, P l~; No. 15, P 15;
No.. 16, 'p 15; No. 17, P 2; No. 19, P 11; No. 22, P 2~ No. 24, P 9j
}ITO. 25, P 9
Sources of Supply No. 13, P 12)13
Speaking of Commandos No.4, p 14
Sprague, Maxine No. ~, P 14
stenehjem., HeLen nc. 3, P 14
Story ofSufoty, The ~ No. 17, P 12
stua~t, :Bob \~ td. 36 P 10
Student~topes ~o~ 7, p 4~5,6
submc.r;i.n:es; copper in -~ No. 21, Ii 21.22
8uggesti~n bo±es NOr 2, p 16
Suns e't on the Atlantic l!'o. 11, P 12
surveying No. 12. P 7 .e , 9
Symons crus he r-s .... No. 11, P 8,9
Volume I
-T-
Ta1:>aracci, Carlo (father) No . 19, P 2
Ta'.:;:tracci; Emil No. 19, P G
TauBracci; Jacob No. 19, p 2
Ta01e Talk (editorial) No. 19, p 8
Take a Gander No. 17, p 6,7
Take ~ ~ip No. 15, P 13
Take lifo Chances No.9. P 13,14
I'Tall the Boys to Put the long Steel to it •• n
Tell Us Straight, Comnander No. 11, P 2
Thanks a Lot (editorial) No.2, p 12
Thanksgiving message No.7, p 2
Thanks, Mr. Felson! (editorial) No .
That Smoke Means Bus irie ss No.. 10, P
There's No Place Like Home 110. 4, P
They Do Their Bits No.5, P 7,8,9
They Keep Things Humming No.16, p 8,9,10
This Is a Partnership No. 10, p 13
This Year of War No. 10 P 5
'I'hnught for Foo_d No.1, P 15
Three Cheers No. 18, P 7
Tighten Your Belt (editorial) No. 14, p 8
Till It Burts (editorinl)·· No, 15, P 12
timber f'rmrurig liTo. 2; P 4,5
timbering No.9, P 5
Ti~8 Off Fo. 3,p 12,13
vi.pp Le Jl.To. 9, P 11, 12
Tires for Smeltermen No.5, P 15
IITii is for Excellence lITo. 22, P 11,12
Tough Guys No.7, P 12
Tough Guyon the Home Front . No. 10, P 12
Transportation Committee (An8.conda) Ho. 5, p 15
Treasure Hunting No. 14, p 5,6,7
Treasury IITII (Great Falls) No. 22, P 11,12
Treble Super-Phosphate No. 16, P 12
Treloar, Sam No. 11, P 11
Turn on the Juice No.7, p 10,11
Tuss, August No.9, p 7
Two Reasons for Buying Bonds
Tyle r Tyrock vibration screens
No. 18. P 2
8, P 10
16
16
No. 14, P 12
No.3. P 5;: lITo. 12, P 10 ~11
-u-
Ups & Down s
USO No.
No.3, p 9,10,11
3, P 12,13; No. 13, P 15
-\[-
Van.e.d i.um in the Making
Victory Garden Contest
Victory Labor-Management
Vital Stuff (editorial)·
No. 25,p6,7
Fo. 18. P 8
Production Committee
No. 16, P 12
See Labor-Management Conrrnittee
Volume I
Wel Jh9 Jimmie -:No" 9; P 7
liJo. 15" P 1. 12
No~ 1. P 18.20; No.3: P 15916; No. 4p pl,7p12,15; No. 6e p l6jNoo 7
P 15; Noo 9~ P 16; No. 14g P 12; No. 16. P 15,16; N01 17~ P 2
wa~dinsky. Harry No. 50 P 6
Wars\\cost Money No. Is p 20
War V~rork No 8 1n p 18
W2.tch your Bonds - No Q 16~ P 15
Watson, Dick No" 1, P 14
We All Joined Up NOQ ioo p 1
'Ne,Cut Down (eeli toria1) No. 111' P 10
We Got Going No , 109 P 6
We Got Our Fur Up HG~lO. P 11
We Learned, Maintemance' No" 10D P 7
1rre Learned' Haneuvers No. 10, P 7
Vie Learned the Tricks of the Trade No" 10., p '7
W'e Need Zinc Also No. 8~ p 11.,12,13
We Took on a Job No. lOs> P 7
vVhat has Copper got to do vdth Appendicitis? .. No. 2D. p 12
What if we Lose No.8, p '4,5; (editofial) no", 9, p 1Q
Where Does Copper Go? NOb 7, P 14
'Nhitehead,; r!~rs. Cecilia Ilia. 250 p 12
',','ho Says It's a lJan's V'iar? Nv/> 24., p 12
wire Nb. 5~ P 12.13,14; No~ 6. P 4,5
'v'[~rebars No.4, p +0,11,12 -;
Vh.re &. Cable Plant (Great Fa.lls),lJo. 5, p12.13,,14o l~b~ _6~ P 4~5
JlWithout Us, They Can Only Faill1 No. 10, p 2
WOp"dl/lard,'Rear Adm.C 0 H~ No.2, P 2
¥\forking Man Got Lntro IteThe ... No. 10,p9
WoUlj.d:~q B.eturn, The Noo 1,2~ P 4~5
Wynl:\.\ I\like ... No,_ 16. P 11
vi: s: E end s
",
-x-
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You Sa.id It . Noe 6. ~ 6
-2-
zinc (roasters) Noo 8,.p 11,12~13; No. lIs P 4~5; No.lZ, P 12,13; No.13,p 10.
,11
Zinc's Importantg '1'00t.
